SUGARBUSH GOLF CLUB
2022 GOLF LEAGUE AGREEMENT AND CONTRACT
The League Officer is responsible for all fees due to Sugarbush Golf Club. Due to increase of league demand a nonrefundable deposit of $150.00 is required. If a deposit is not received by February 15, 2022, we cannot guarantee your
spot for 2022 season. Deposit will be credited to the league total.
League play and players are governed by course rules and regulations. Officers are fully responsible for conduct of league
members. All league play will start from #1 or #10 tee unless otherwise specified by pro-shop. Leagues will alternate from
front to back nines unless otherwise specified by pro-shop. Rain-out dates, or club cancellation will be added to the end of
the season schedule. Failure to complete paid scheduled league dates through rescheduling or course being closed for the
season, will result in rain checks for future use. Sugarbush Golf Club reserves the right to modify league tee times to
accommodate planned events.
League players that cannot play at their scheduled times stated in the contract are allowed to get a substitute to play in
that spot. There will be no league make-ups. A greens fee will be charged to a player who chooses to make up their round.
Player/s will be allowed to make up their round after Noon on an alternate day for a reduced rate of $25 weekday or $30
weekend greens fee. League officers must notify everyone in their league of this rule.
League Officers are responsible for ensuring that their league members adhere to the Michigan Liquor Control
Commission law prohibiting alcoholic beverages being brought onto Sugarbush property. League players caught bringing
in outside alcohol or coolers could result in disciplinary action including termination of league play with no refunds.
In consideration of the rental of this golf cart, I agree to: 1) Leave the cart in the same condition as I received it. 2)
Reimburse Sugarbush Golf Club for all damages sustained to the cart or property during this rental period. 3) Defend,
indemnify and hold Sugarbush Golf Club, P.L. Williamson, Inc., S. Saginaw LLC and his agents harmless from and against all
claims, suits and liabilities, without limiting the generality of the foregoing, for any and all damages to property or person,
including, but not limited to injury, death or damage to any property whatsoever, caused by, arising from, incident to,
connected with, growing out of, or related to the use and/or operation of this golf cart during this rental. 4.) Agree to not
allow any person without a valid driver’s license to operate a golf cart.
As the League Officer, I release and agree to hold harmless, indemnify and defend Sugarbush Golf Club, P.L. Williamson,
Inc., S. Saginaw LLC and its owners, agents, servants, associations, employees or anyone connected to Sugarbush Golf
Club from and against any and all injuries, damages, claims and cause of action under any theory of law or equity including
their own negligence, which I have or may in the future have as a result of injuries or damages sustained or incurred while
on the premises of Sugarbush Golf Club.
Signature of the League Officer on this contract will constitute compliance with the agreement.
Name of League: ____________________________

League Officer Signature: ___________________________________________

Email: ______________________________________ League Officer Printed Name: _______________________________________
Contact Phone: __________________________
Starting Time: ________ Ending Time: _________
Deposit: __________

Rev 7/1/21

# of players: ____ Total $ Per Player: $_______

League Total: $_____________

# of Weeks: ________ Day: _____________________ Start date: ____________

½ Balance due April 15th 2022: $____________

Remaining Balance due May 31ST 2022: $_______________

